
  
Junior Panther 

Boys Basketball Tryouts 
 

Tryout Dates and times:                                                                   

Monday, October 14th and Wednesday, October 16th                

Mehlville High School Gym B 

6th (6-7:30pm), 7thand 8th grade (7:30-9) 

 

Open Gym Dates at Mehlville: Optional – leading up to tryouts 

Thursdays– Oct. 3rd, 10th - Gym A or B – 6:00pm-7:30pm - FREE 

 

Costs:  TBD (Last year - $180) includes league fees, gym rental, Thursday night skill training. Paying 

Matt Browning and Serxhio Hoxha   

There will be an additional cost (around $25) for reversible jerseys.  All 6th graders, and any 7th or 

8th grader who doesn't already have one, will need to purchase a jersey. 

 

Basic Rules:    

1) Show up on time, but not until it is your practice time.  No hanging around Mehlville, Buerkle, 

or Washington all afternoon waiting for practice.  

2) Stay quiet and seated off to the side or in the hallways while other teams are practicing 

3) No horse playing in the gym, hallways, or in the school 

4) Pick up all trash 

 

Team Breakdowns: 

6th grade will have 2 teams, an A and B team.  Both teams will practice together, but play 2 separate 

schedules in the CNR league. They will practice on Monday and Wednesday Nights.  We are still 

looking for coaches for 6th grade. Please contact me if you are interested.  

 

7th and 8th grade players will play and practice together.  There will be an A and B team with a mix of 

7th and 8th graders on each team.  They will practice on Mondays and Wednesdays nights together 

and play 2 separate schedules in CNR.  They will be coached by 2 very qualified coaches in Matt 

Browning and Serxhio Hoxha.   

 

There will be Thursday night skills training for grades 6th-8th during the season. 

 

Additional information.  Bring your own basketballs.  Team practices will be on Mondays and 

Wednesdays at Buerkle 6th grade, and Mehlville 7th and 8th grade.  

If you are interested in coaching the 6th grade team, contact Coach Guethle at aguethle@msdr9.org  

Please help in letting other families know about tryouts. 

mailto:aguethle@msdr9.org

